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Fo-, ,. ic TF. ci iu fýtlor 1880 81 , 8.2. one
voluniie bouîal ir boards. SI1.65.

(-i'uîiy Ms~ v i iuw% printt 1 in Inîter-
national Allihbet. 188S3. cloth, 50) c.
The El,'etie Teacher was issued as a

monthly for three years which botind
makes a vol. ot ovei- 30() pages quarto.
l,, pu. lica tion Cpast in M8". i t is aL

tre-sitiy of' much that apertaîns to the
Reviikon of' SpelIing especizly trom an
Aine(ricain, stndpoint. Lt shud be po,ést,
by evry one who considers the many
pointsý inyolvd in the general que.,tiori.
lts obitect xvas largely experimental as
to alaeisand radicafy s£0. It iwas
also m-îVýont.y and newsy. of the si-i
entife work of' its editor the Itn/ent(i'
Al1fabel was the outcome or conclusion
to'that time. Acordingly, the M/ha
givs a comital on many points involvd
Lt has 69 large pages wef printed froîn
new type spec.ialy cast we supose. An
apendix of' xvi other pages treats of
voca! soumis their mode of production
an-d kindred subjects. [b deserv8 aten
tion as the work of' an ernest advocat
who bas -ivn much tho't and trial to
imost fàses. We aproach and examnn
it as such. Cand kar used as e uiv
alents. 2-1 consonants ar distinguislit
by 18 old letrs and these 6 new ones:

a b i j r
t/vine itin chin shin vision sing

Sin vision, or French J, bae a j shape.
That for c/h may be held as cht covjoind.
Lt is proba nI that a c-shape wil menit
adoption for this sound. The shape
givn a bove is used in German R<'ffirin
for the gutural in Ger. nach', Scotsh
loch. It apears betr to res'gn the shape
to theni for that sound. The difthongs
I, oi, nu, ai- each represented by 2> letrs.
12 vowels ar distinguisht thus
CL a P, e b i 0 0 o i Il ui

art at ale ell eel it or ox no up put do
We shal speak of the shapes for o in or
and ) in do as indented o and it. The
shape for vowel of etl is ie eon joind in
Siamtuese twin f ashion - too hermafrodite,
to be acceptabi. We hv not fotind it
in use sînce *83. Aitho holding that
the sound shud hav a letr of i shape in
any inter-national alfabet we cud hard-
iy f.avor Vhis one. 'rie wit giv a betr.
Chapteî- xxv, vers 8, reacis

Anîd di 1tilifi seci untu fli
wvuiz, Giv us Ov ybir Ou; for
(ur btmps <ir groiq aut.

We ivud expect ()il for -il. ThUis we
canot interpret otheî-wise than equal to
a confèesion that indented o is t basi
shape Mien its legitimat, use i8 shuind
so. Ve no of no one using cuý but shirkrs
it more or les. Pitman, for» exampl,
goos so far as to put 'wor fori- a v in
placeý ot' v,(or, and this not in an isolat-
ed wrord but by the hundreds.

Most of' duose who aproach alfitbetios
make use of' il. As it is not used here
i t is intere-ting to observ how cef tan
<jificultis ar met If v. in ooze be y1d
and begin a word the y is exprest. In
mid word, y is changed Vo i and ii as
in put. is used wîhere we wudi expect an
indented ni-aL bad shape shîrkt, thus:
yW±mue, cîibit, hiim. rebiukt.
PVm'nchoosestt~for v. inooze. WLen
such becomes yd is il; exprest by yî<?
0 no! ru is chosen, ai being his choice
for the pat vowell This iu is also Made
do duty fr Vwo soiînds yd u andi ?d q.
lu Jlattit-i the latr dificulty is met hs
If v. in puf be yd, the y is comonly ex-
prest. Il t (or d?) precede yd ii or u a
ceri-Ln variety or pronunciation is givn:
valyti, stat :ur, peralvenfiur,
sa!citzw~i, seriphuLr, cwesfiun.

Expletiv there, adverb there and pro-
noun lhei- havv the samie voivel a iand
it too is used in words f ike care fa', as
And l1a xvent ifar wa. 2-rar,
cartul, bar (hea-r), har (liair).

Is it noV weI te alow 8b to represeflt
this vowel at least temporarily until its
quality is setld? Exampl, coerful.

We hav exaînird it f rom, an alfiibetie
standpoint. WVe wish space permaited
examinatiot' froin an orthoepic one as
evry page brisis with points of pronun-
ciation, ofa questionabi mostly coni-
endabi. The reader shud get both the
'(cache,- and .M:ith,,i and study theni.

ie, %vit tiien no morA orthoepy than
before. l3oth ar edîred and publisht
by'1r.R.Vickroy. Pli. D, *2933 Dickson
Street, St. Louis, Mo. Our i-eaders an
privilegred Vo geV Jtfatt/îei at haf price
until JUIy -- a siauter price coniderîng
the expens of new types. (iet both.


